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A Merry Meeting
It might be dangerous business

for one woman’s club to “take
off” another. But there was noth-
ing save fun and laughter, with
no sting in it, in the recent skit
played by the clever members of
the Lanier Club, entitled “A
Meeting of the Garden Club”.

Mrs. Harkness Smith, the in-
defatigable coach, had lined up a
group who played their parts so
well that one convinced spectator
remarked “I did not know that
Mrs Cristy had arthritis so bad-
ly.”

Mrs. Sprague as jittery hostess
and Mrs. Conrad as smoother of
tense situations were splendid.
Mrs. Tracy Hale with flowery
costume and still more flowery
language brought down the house,
while Miss Effie Holden played an
amusing contrast with her severely
plain and practical suggestions.
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Mrs. Brannon and Miss Faye

Sprague gave most intelligent por-

trayals of the less intelligent
younger members, while Mts. Vsan.
derhoef, at first a haughty trouble
maker succumbed at last to the
mollifying flattery of the club
graciously consented to exhibit her
geraniums.—M. H.

This is the first of a series of
teas and plays to be given by the
Lanier club. Judging by the crowd
and their enthusiasm these events
will give much pleasure.—A. F.

Miss Roberta Rodgers of Otta-
wa and Boston is a guest of Mrs.
H. C. Metcalf.

All the proceeds of the Christ-
mas Bazaar of St. Agnes Guild,
to be held tomorrow at the Par-
ish House, 2 to 6 p. m., go to
charity; 25 percent to British
War Relief. —Advertisement.


